dent was the design of the ai leron
hinge sy.tem, which provided for
only two aileron hinge~ and which,
due to tape on the upper ~urface
anrl a minimal 'ap on the hottom,
made inspection of the hinges ex
tremely difficult.
"
It i~ unfortunate that the simple
act of forgetting to rein~ta]J a part
of the control .'y~tem resulted in such
(lire conseqnen~e.. 0 one can pre
dict the course of events when the
control system rna Ifunction~ ano the
pi lot does not choose to land and
correct the diffielIlty when the first
signs of trouhle appear.

MIDWEST SOARING
COUNCIL FORMED
A new area-type soaring orrraniza
tion called the Midwe.'t Soarin nIT
Council came into being on Febru
ary 1:1, 1960, at a meeting held in
Toledo, Ohio. It is a ferleration of
the various clubs in S A regions 6
and 7, the upper Mirlwest. The coun
cil's main object will be to coordi
nate soaring efforts and meet sched
Illes within its area.
The Connei! will hold at lea~t one
meeting each year, generally after
the dates of the i\ationals are known
and after the midwinter mecting of
the SSA Bourd of Directors. Each
c1uh of five or more flying members
may send two delegates to Council
mCE'tings, each delegate having one
vote.
Officers elected until the next
meeting were: Nelon Bailey of the
Toledo Glider Club, chairm~n; Ben
Harlamert of the Buckeye Glider
Club, vice·chairman; and John Bier
ew; of the Toledo Glirler Cluh.. ecretary-Treasu rer.
.
Soaring meets will be either local
or regional. Regional meets must
schednle at least three davs of com
petition amI use the 'c~rinIT
,., and
other appropriate rules from the
previous rationals. Champions will
be selected for cLi··tance and speed
performances only, although other
type event· may be conducted for
novices and prizp· awarderl for them.
1960 regional meets were selected as
the SSD's M,emorial Day meet. the
Buckeve Glider Club's Jt;]y 4th 'meet
and tIle Illini Glider CI~b's Labor
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It.ve Field, Prescott, Arizona, looking SW away from the volley, site where the Arizona
Soaring Assn. will conduct an Invitational Cross-Country Weekend over Memorial Day weekend.

Day meet. Local meets will he CO!I·
dUeled by the 'orth"'est Michigan
Soaring Club from July 30-Aug. 7
and by the Columbus Soaring Assll.
on Oct. 1-2.
II clubs in the Council will ex
change rosters of member~ and arl
cI]'('s~e,; of sailplane 0\\ uer~ to facili
tate the mailing of invitations to
meets. Iso. the (ounci I recommend
ed thaI each club establish exchange
courtesies for vi~iting members of
other clubs. such as for towing,
Slorage, etc. Other subjects to be in
vestigated by the Counci I concern
insurancl' on sailplane operations
and how best to oeal with the Fed
eral Excise Tax prohlem.
n['ortun
ately, affiliation with SSA 3;; a
Chapter does IIOt make a cluh exempt
from tax (SSA is not exempt, the
main reason whv dues are kept helow
SlO.Ol) nor qualify it as an organi
zation to which ~Ollt rihntious ~ are
tax deductible, since each club exists
as an or['anization in its own right.

ARIZONA BECKONS
The Arizona Soaring. s.'n. extends
a special invitation to all soaring
enthu 'iasts to participate in their In
vitational Cross-Country So a I' i n g
Weekend over the Memorial Day
weekend. Operations "'ill be con
dur:ted at Love F:eld, Prescott, Ari·
zona. take·off site of two Diamond
C distanc(~ flight;; in 1959.
Although thi.' will not be a con
te;;t type meet, a weekend of superb
soaring is in prospect for those wi,;h·
jng to earn altitude and distance legs
for FAI soaring badges. ASA w:-II
provide tow planes and ground per
sonnel to help insure that flights
qualify for appropriate awards.
Housing can he as elaborate as
desired. Camping grouncls and many
fine motels are near the field. Bob
.'parling at 223 . Virginia. Prescott,
ean assi,;t in getting located.

FLY WITH THE FLYING GEHRLEINS
AT THE

THERMAL-G-RANCH GLIDERPORT
RD4 HAMOT RD., WATERFORD, PA.
INSTRUCTION

• DORMITORY & FAMilY CABINS

PASSENGER. RIDES

• SWIMMING, FISHING, BOATING

LINK TRAINER

RESTAURANT, HOME COOKING

WINCH TOWS

CHILDREN'S PLAYGROUND

534 W. ARBOR VITAE

HANGAR, TI E DOWNS

SCHOOL OF HORSEMANSHIP

INGLEWOOD, CALIF. &~~C~
ORchard 7-6810

SCHWEIZER DEALER

TRAIL RIDES

DERRY PARACHUTE
SERVICE

MAY ... 1960

ERI E, TE 3-5123

PRICES ON REQUEST

ERIE, UN 6-1131
IS

